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This design was created with the help of the 
young daughters of the designer, who love 
glitter and colour. The resulting design makes 
any glitter loving girl’s dreams come true, 
with a sweetly simple design that leaves lots 
of room for playing with colour and sparkle.

1st English edition - February 2020 © Filcolana A/S
English translation: Sidsel Sangild

Materials
Colour A: 25 (25) 50 (50) g Saga from Filcolana in 
colour 101 (Natural White)
Colour B: 20 (20) 50 (50) g Saga from Filcolana in 
colour 247 (Heather blossom)
Colour C: 25 (25) 50 (50) g Saga from Filcolana in 
colour 117 (Rose Petal)
Colour D: 25 (25) 50 (50) g Saga from Filcolana in 
colour 302 (Ballet Slipper)
Colour E: 25 (25) 50 (50) g Saga from Filcolana in 
colour 303 (Sea Glass)
Colour F: ca. 5 (5) 10 (10) g Paia from Filcolana in 
colour 703 (Gold shimmer)
Crochet hooks 2.5 and 3 mm
6 (7) 7 (8) buttons, measuring 12 mm in diameter

Sizes
2 years/92 cl (4 years/104 cl) 6 years/116 cl (8 ye-
ars/128 cl)

Finished measurements
Fits chest width: 54 (58) 64 (68) cm
Width: 65 (68) 73 (78) cm
Length: 34 (37) 40 (42) cm
 
Gauge
22 hdc x 16½ rows =10 x 10 cm

Abbrieviations
dc: double crochet
hdc: half double crochet
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hdc iblo: half double crochet in the back loop only
sc: single crochet
sc iblo: single crochet in the back loop only
ch: chain
FPsc: front post single crochet
st(s): stitch(es)
inc: increase
dec: decrease
ch sp: chain space

Front post single crochet: Make a single crochet 
around the post of the stitch from the front of work.

Decrease: Make an incomplete stitch in each of the 
next 2 stitches, yarn over and pull yarn through all 
loops on the hook.

Increase: 3 stitches in same stitch. On the next row 
make the increase in the 2nd of the 3 stitches.

How it’s made
The cardigan is made top-down in half double cro-
chet in the back loop only. First the rib for the neck 
is made in rows. Then the yoke is crocheted in rows. 
The cardigan is separated into body and sleeves, that 
are finished separately. Front bands and rib for sle-
eves and body are added.

Stripes – yoke and body
Make 10 (12) 13 (14) rows of each of the colours B, 
C, D, og E, and add colour F (Paia) to the first 2 rows 
in the 2nd, 3rd and 4th stripe.
 
Rib
Using colour A and crochet hook 2.5 mm, ch 7.
Crochet 58 (64) 66 (68) rows of 6 sc ibml, and end 
each row with 1 turning-ch.

Yoke
Change to crochet hook 3 mm.
Note: Turn each row with 2 ch.
Row 1: Crochet 87 (96) 99 (102) dc in the row ends 
of the rib edging, making 3 sts over 2 row ends.

Change to colour B.

Row 2: 14 (15) 16 (16) hdc iblo, inc, 14 (15) 15 (15) 
hdc iblo, inc, 27 (31) 33 (35) hdc iblo, inc, 14 (15) 15 
(15) hdc iblo, inc, 14 (16) 16 (17) hdc iblo.

Row 3: 15 (17) 17 (18) hdc iblo, inc, 16 (17) 17 (17) 
hdc iblo, inc, 29 (33) 35 (37) hdc iblo, inc, 16 (17) 17 
(17) hdc iblo, inc, 15 (16) 17 (17) hdc iblo.

Crochet stripes as described above, and continue in 
the same way each time with 2 more sts between the 
increases on each row.
Crochet 18 (18) 19 (21) rows with increases in total 
= 231 (240) 251 (270) sts.
Crochet 1 row without increases.

Separate body and sleeves in the following way:
Crochet 33 (35) 36 (38) hdc iblo, ch 4 (4) 5 (6), skip 
50 (51) 53 (57) sts, 65 (69) 73 (79) hdc iblo, ch 4 (4) 
5 (6), skip 50 (51) 53 (57) sts, 33 (34) 36 (39) hdc 
iblo.

Body
Continue in rows of hdc iblo in stripes over the 139 
(146) 155 (168) sts of the body.

After the last stripe, change to colour A.

Row 1: 139 (146) 155 (168) hdc iblo.
Row 2: *3 sc, dec*, Repeat from * to * 26 (28) 30 
(32) times more, 4 (1) 0 (3) hdc iblo.

Change to hook 2.5mm.
Ch 11. Starting in 2nd ch from the hook, make 10 sc.
Continue along the lower edge of the cardigan in the 
following way: * 1 sc in each of the next 2 sts of the 
edge, ch 1 (turning ch), skip the 2 sc just made, 1 sc 
iblo in each of the 10 sc of the edge, 1 turning-ch, 10 
sc iblo*, repeat from * to * along the edge.

Sleeves
Note: The sleeves are made in turned rounds. Each 
round ends with 1 sl st in 1st st, turn work (change 
crochet direction) and begin next round with 1 ch.
Using hook 3 mm, join the colour that fits in the 
stripe pattern under the arm. Crochet 54 (55) 58 (63) 
hdc iblo, 1 sl st in first st, turn and begin next round 
with 1 ch.
Make 4 stripes with 10 (12) 13 (14) rows, change to 
colour B, and crochet 7 rows (all sizes) where colour F 
(Paia) is added to the first 2 rows.
Change to colour A
Round 1: Make 54 (55) 58 (63) hdc iblo.
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Round 2: *3 sc, dec*, repeat from * to * 9 (10) 10 
(11) times more, 4 (0) 3 (3) hdc = 44 (44) 47 (51) 
hdc.
Round 3: *3 sc, dec*, repeat from * to * 7 (7) 8 (9) 
times more, 4 (4) 2 (1) hdc = 36 (36) 38 (41) m.

Change to crochet hook 2.5mm, and make the lower 
rib edging:
Ch 7. Starting in 2nd ch from the hook, 6 sc.
Continue along the lower edge of the sleeve, *1 sc in 
each of the next 2 sts of the edge, ch 1 (turning-ch), 
skip the 2 sc just made, 1 sc iblo in each of the 6 sc 
of the rib edge, 1 ch, 6 sc iblo*, repeat from * to * 
along the edge.
Join the first and last row with sl sts.

Front button bands
Using colour A and a crochet hook 3 mm.

Button band
Join yarn to top corner of left front.
Row 1: 6 sc iblo, 63 (75) 81 (87) sc along the row 
ends, make 3 sc over 2 row ends (ses photos), 10 sc 
iblo.
Row 2: 10 sc iblo, 63 (75) 81 (87) FPsc, 6 sc iblo.
Row 3: 6 sc iblo, 63 (75) 81 (87) sc, 10 sc iblo.
Row 4: 10 sc iblo, 63 (75) 81 (87) sc, 6 fbml.
Repeat rows 3 and 4 once more, and repeat row 3 
once more.

Button hole band
Join yarn to bottom of right front.
Row 1: 10 sc iblo, 63 (75) 81 (87) sc along the row 
ends, make 3 sc over each 2 row ends (see photos), 
6 sc iblo.
Row 2: 6 sc iblo, 63 (75) 81 (87) FPsc, 10 sc iblo.
Row 3: 10 sc iblo, 63 (75) 81 (87) sc, 6 sc iblo.
Row 4 (button holes): 6 sc iblo, 63 (75) 81 (87) sc, 
10 sc ibml. At the same time make 6 (7) 7 (8) button 
holes evenly spaced on the row: Ch 2, skip 2 sts. On 
the next row make 2 sc in the ch-sp.
Repeat rows 3 and 4 once more – but without button 
holes – and repeat row 3 once more.
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Billedvejledning

Billede 1. Der hækles 3 fm for hver 2 rk hstm, maske-
markørerne indikerer, hvor der skal hækles.

Billede 2: Ved 1. fm stikkes hæklenålen under læn-
ken.

Billede 3: Ved 2. fm stikkes hæklenålen ind under de 
2 lænker, der danner et lille V.

Billede 4: Ved 3. fm stikkes hæklenålen under læn-
kerne efter V’et.

Billede 5: Maskerne lægger sig fint oven på arbejdet 
og danner en elegant kant.

Billede 6: Næste rk: For at få vinklen på arbejdet til 
at passe igen, hækles der nu relieffastmasker om-
kring de fm, der blev hæklet på forrige rk. Billedet 
viser vrangsiden af arbejdet.


